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j:c. 12, isoo.

HON. CnAUNCEY F, Black is Id
Washington wtiera he will have cbargo
of t"ie Xiw York World's political
work during tie prcSscJ session of Con-

gress.

DcaiNO debate io the OkUhoma leg
.sla'ure. Senators . Brown and Green
cama to blows, and Mr. Green assailed
bis adversary with a slung shot. No
serious damige was done.

The Western blizzirds wiil proba-
bly cool the religious and Denting ardor
of lbs Indiana who are out on the
plains with no warmer underclothing
than warpaint. La them come in end
exchange tr-ei- r arms for blankets.

Governor Hill, according to the
New York Sun's Albany letter of Mon-

day has concluded to accept the New
York Snatorsbip, which It is believed,
he nan have without the asking. This
will simplify political matters in .the
Empire State.

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, la the
first of the Republican Sjnators to
catch the new light. He says the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill will have to be materially
modified before It will be acceptable to
the people. The Senator voted for the
bill.

At a conference of the Irish Nation-
alist members of pirllament, Siturday,
Justin McCarthy and 44 other mem-
bers withdrew because Mr. Parnell
would not put a motion that he vacate
the chairmanship. Mr. McCarthy was
made the leader of the anti-Parnellit- es.

31 remained with Farneli.

The municipal election heldin Bos-
ton on Tuesday proved another land
slide In favor of the Democrats. Last
year the Republican candidate for My
or was elected by 5,000 plurality, while
this year Nathan Matthews, Jr., the
Democratic candidate is elected by
13 000 plurality. This seems to be a
bad year for the g. o. p.

In the House at Washington, on
Tuesday consideration was resumed of
the Swnate resolution looking to the re-

moval of the remains of General Grant
to Arlington. After considerable de- -

bate, mostly adverse, the resolution
was defeated by a standing vote of 55
yeas to 113 nays, and by a call of the
roll by G2 yeas to 153 nays.

A Philadelphia correspondent says
that unless Banker Martin, who cashed
a 55.000 check for Delamater last week.
Is protected frcm loss be will tell some
ugly tales. "I had cashed plenty of
checks for Mr. Delamater before,"
Martin said, "and thought this one
was all. right, but there Is so clear a case
of fraud in the matter that Mr. Dela-
mater cannot afford to let me suffer."
Tarn on the light.

TnE McKmley act, says the Chicago
Globe. Increases the tariff on window-glas- s.

All of the manufactories from
Pitteburg west are controlled by the
American Window-Glas- s company, a
"combine," or trust. The promoters
met in Chicago recently and advanced
the price of window glass five per cent.
This is another exemplification of how
protection for a few favored monopo-
lists results in the robbery of many.

Of the 175 Republican members in
the present II use 171 voted or were
paired for the force and fraud election
bill. Of these only 5G will have seats
In the next House, the remaining 117
having failed to be renominated or to
be elected generally the latter, be-

cause 137 out of the 171 were renomina-
ted. These figures show what the
American people think of the foroe bill.
Lnt Harrison and Hoar persevere and
there won't be a grease spot left of
their party In 1892.

For twenty years Congress has per-
mitted the pension agents at Washing
ton to dictate the pension leg
Islatiou of the country. During this
time the flock of pension cormorants
baa reveled in the plunder of the pub-
lic Treasury and of the soldier. At
last It Is discovered, when the extreme
limit of profligate legislation has been
reached, that the pension agents are of
little ess as Intermediaries, and that
the applicants for pensions can have
their claims adjusted as rapidly, if not
more so, by diiect communication with
the Government.

The State department at Harris-burg- ,

has been notifying all corpors
ations chartered in other S'.ates or
countries, doing business in this State
to comply with the provisions of the
Constitution by designating to the de
partment their officers r.ni agents. A
latge nurrber have complied, but a
great many, especially foreign Insur-
ance companies, have pail no atten-
tion to the nqutst, thereby subjecting
their representatives in this State to a
fine of f1,000 and imprisonment. It is
the intention of the department to lay
a list of delinquents before the At-
torney General for bis official action.

The defiant attitude of the Presi-
dent and tbe Republican majority in
Congress, in respect to tbe Tariff and
th Force bill, says the Detroit Free
I'ress, constitutes one of the most re
markable exhibitions ever witnessed in
acy country enjoying any form of con
stitutional or popular government. It
cannot be believed that in a Govern
ment of the people, for the people, by

the people, the governing power will
accept with meekness this defiant as
sault on their rights by a repudiated
aud condemued paity. The wicked
may triumph for a season, but the day
of reckoning will surely come, the Re
publican party will And itself. If possi
ble. In a more pitiable minority than it
was left, it by the November cyclone.

Grandfather Hoar of the ancient
Bouibon rcstime, aiys the P.ttaburg
Post, is not having afternoon tea suc-

cess with the force and fraud till that
he counted on. Ilia move to take a
vote on the bill next Friday discloses
the fact there are 25 Democratic S?na-to- rs

who desire to be heard on it ; and
as the honorable Sanators rarely treat
themselves to more than one st speech
a daj, here Is work mapped lout for a
monlb. Senator Iloar, therefore, de-s'u- es

a conferecce of his fellow Repub-

licans to engineer measures to force a
vote and see how many can be relied on
to stand by finch a drastic policy which
means not only fixing a time for a vote,
but the adoption of Speaker Reed's
patent gag process to bring the Senate
to a vote on this essential preliminary.
In a hundred years this has not been
dore in the Senate. This may well
give pause to conservative Senators on
the Republican side.

A further element of discord was in-

troduced yesterday (Tuesday), on the
Republican side by Mr. Plumb, of Kan-- ,

s as introducing a free silver bill, and
giving notice that if the force bill was
not disposed of at an early day he would
move to lay it aside and proceed to the
consideration of measures relating to
the financial condition of the country.
This is in line with the speech made by
Mr. Gorman of Maryland on Monday,
which caused a flutter on the Republi-
can side.

If the issue Is joined between a free
silver coinage bill and the force and
fraud bill, the latter will go b? the
boards, as it did last session. There is
a strong majority in the Sanate for a
free coinage bill, and it is backed by a
tremendous popular sentiment; an over-
whelming one in the West and Soath
and with the Farmers' Alliance. No-

body is calling for the force. bill. To
press it cow would be like galvanizing
a corpse.

On Friday morning of last week, the
banking house of Ddlamater & Co., of
Meadville, Pa.. Instead of opening out
for business posted up a card announc-
ing their suspension. The firm was
composed of G. B. Delamater, and two
sons one of whom, George Wallace
Dalamater, was the lata Republican
candidate for Governor : The

created intens9 excitement
in that I'lace. aa nearly every business
house in the town is affected. The
failure is a bad one and it is attributed
to various causes. George W. Delama-te- r

'3 .campaign for the nomination and
election as Governor is said to have
cost him I?00,000. He also sunk S90,-00- 0

in the Philadelphia Finance com-
pany and American Life Insurance
companj, under the management cf
Senator Macfarland, who disappeared
after the American Life went to
pieces. These were the primary causes
of the failure while the financial strin
gency precipitated it. Toe assignees
cn Monday gave out a partial state-
ment of the banks affairs and place the
liabilities at 1544,700 and the uaaetts at
5472,549,72. Among the liabilities are
$100,000 of State funds deposited by

State Treasurer Boyer and 43,000 be-

longing to Crawford county, deposited
by the Countv Treasurer of that coun-
ty. The State will lose nothing as the
bond of the State Treasurer secures the
payment to the State but It will prove
a heavy loss to the State Treasurer, as
some estimates say the assets will not
pay ten cents on the dollar. Certifi-
cates of deposit on the wrecked bank
were offered at Msadville, on Monday
for 25 cents on the dollar without
takers.

Representative Mills' suggestion
of an income tax says the New York
World to meet the impending deficien
cies in the revenues of the Government
is likely to find considerable support in
the next Congress.

The World has long advocated a
graduated tax upon large incomes as the
most juat tax." It is paid by those who
are able to pay and who have something
to pay with. A farmer whose land and
buildings are worth $10,000 is often
hard pressed for money with which to
pay State and local taxes. A maa with
an income of $10,000 or more can al
ways make provisions for $50 ar $10Q

without serious sacrifice.
Though the need for more revenve is

certain to come as the result of Repub-
lican recklessness, no party would ven-
ture to restore the duties upon tea and
coffee. The taxes upon the necessa-
ries of the people, such as clothing,
food, fuel and shelter should be reduced
rather increased. Where is the new
revenue to come from, except from the
new taxes ? And what tax is at once
so just and so likely to commend itself
to the Farmer's Alliance and the other
fresh forces io politics as a tax on the
large incomes of the rich ?

When a reckless appropriation means
a new and a direct tax Governmental
extragance will be resisted. I is the
indirectness of the exactions which has
cairied the annual budget up to more
than 5400.000.000.

A rjiLL. Las been introduced in Con-

gress by Congressmen Frank of Mis-

souri, which provides for a representa
tion in the Iloudd of tbree hundred and
Qfty-si- members or tweoty-fou- r more
than the present House. The bill pro-

vides for one additional member each
for A!abama, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Georgia, Kansas, Massachu-
setts, Michigan. Missouri, New Jersey,
Oregon. Washington, and Wisconsin :

for two additional members each for
Illinois, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, and
Texas, for three additional members
for Nebraska, and four add ition a' mem-

bers for New York. The bill dcs not
reduce the representation of any State.
Congressmen Frank, of Missouri, is
the author.

The Meadville republican paper that
gloated over tbe business failure of
Wharton Bilker, the Independent Rn
publican leader, who led tbe revolt
against Ddlamater, will likely now cul- -
tlyate silence on thai subject.

Adjutant Genera i. Hastings
sava the National Guard of the State
will attend Governor Fattlson's lean
juration it traiisDortiuon can De art
tanged.

Chester's MorJer Mysterj.

The supposed suicide of rretty Em-
ma ro'tZftruaycr, of Chester, Pa., af-tc- -r

returning gay'.y from a dar.ee last
Thursday morning, will probably be
proved to be a ghastly murder. Her
throat was cut in several places and ber
handsome ball dress was spattered with
blood.

An inquest was held Friday morn-
ing, at which the dead girl's sister.
Mrs Schmidt, testified that Emma went
t3 the ball at S o'clock with ber brother,
and witness followed a 9. Emma was
cheerful all the evening, and upon Mrs.
Schmidt's rfquest went home at 11
o'clock to inquire after a child. They
left the hall finally about 1.30 A. M.,
Emma preceeding the witness some ten
minutes. When the witness ariived
home she asked ber husband about Em-
ma, and was told she was up stairs.
Going to Emaaa'a room witness called,
and, receiving no reply, went to her
own room, where a dim light was burn-
ing, and saw ber sister lying on the
floor. At first she supposed Emma was
sick with cramps, to which she was
subject, but on approaching saw a knife,
and, realizing' the lru:h screamed.
Her husband went to the top of the
stairs, led ber down, and both left the
bousa to seek a doctor.

Dr. Graham, the first physiclaa to
see the body, said it was evident that
Emma did not kill hersell and that she
was not killed while standing up, aa
there was no blood on the top of the
bureau, which there should bare been
from such a wound bad she stood.
He could not reconcile the pools of
blood with the position of the body.

Dr. For wood said there were six
wounds, only one of which caused
death. The deep thrust io the back of
the neck could not have been self-inflicte- d

with the knife found. There
was a great bruise on one leg above tie
knee. It would take a fairly strong
man in sood health to inflict such
wounds.

He does not believe that the knife
found could have made the wounds, as
it does not fit them. He does not be-

lieve she killed herself. He saw marks
on the doors, as though they had been
grasped bv bloody bands.

One theory is that some one went
home with her the last time she left the
ball, followed her np stairs and killed
her, bet the motive has not yet been
developed.

Another theory of those working on
the case is that Emma was murdered by
Mrs. Schmidt after a jealous quarrel.
The body was found in the latter's
room. Yesterday a bunch of hair was
found In the same room, and Emma's
undershirt, with a clean cut across the
back, has also teen found. It Is to
thought that after returning from the
ball Emma and Schmidt entered the it
room and that while they were there
the wife caught them in a compromis-
ing position. Enraged with jealous
fury, she is supposed to have plunged
the knife iato the guilty girl's neck
with terrible effect. After the mur-
der, the theory runs, the husband and
wife procured the dull, blunt cheese
knife, and after smearing it with blood,
placed it near the body in order io
make it appear as though the girl had
taken ber own life.

It is expected that the Schmidts
will be formally taken into custody
snd that the evidence now in the
handa of the authorities will be made
public at tte Coroner's it quest, which
wiil be called In a uy or two.

Some Necessary Legislation.

If the United States Senate, instead
of chaffering over the force bill, would
devote its time to the immediate con-
sideration of needed financial legisla-
tion it wonid do much to allay the
present disquiet in business circles.
Senator Sherman's proposition to allow
national banks to issue notes equal in
amount to the par value of boi.ds de-
posited as security therefor, under
proper restrictions, is a measure of just-
ice as well aa relief.

The proposition to issue $100,000,000
of 2 per cent, bonds, redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government, to be sold
for lawful money or coin certificates,
the proceeds to be applied to the re--
demition or purchase of outstanding
bonds, U also a measure worth consid
eration which would be likely in its
operation to facilitate the payment of
the public debt and furnish a more lib-
eral basis for banking. It is apparent,
as Secretary Windom has pointed oat.
that the inelasticity of the system of
currency issues in the shape of Govern'
ment notes and certificates must al
ways prove an Impediment to business,
The Government cannot with either
safety or convenience accommodate its
financial action to the fluctuations of
trade. A partnership la politics and
finance is full of danger to both.
Fhila. Record.

Pat taxational History.

It is a little amusement to see both
Democrats and Republicans patting
tbe granger cat, and trying to make out
the species of prey she captuied on tbe
4th of November. Biaine sagely ob-

served it was a McKinley mouse, but
McKlnley thought it was a Spanish
squeaking rodent. Reed thought it
was an unknown species. Cannon said
that it was evident that the victim
braved tbe "wind" of heaven many
winters, and Lodge didn't know but it
might be a "coon" thathad been bid in
his force bill, but Tanner thought it
was the "snake" that bad been con-
cealed in tbe pension bill. On the
other band Hill thought it might be a
Cleveland rat and Phil Thompson con-
curred, but Alex McClure assured them
both tbe Cleveland rat had grown to be
a lion, and so they waited till tbe gran-
ger himself came np and with one con-
sent they asked : ' "What is that your
cat bas ther ?" The granger smiled
broadly and said : Confound ye.
stranger, don't you know that varmint?
Why. that's the old sneak that's been
eaten' our profits for '20 years. We cb1!
him the 'millionaire's weasel. You
fellows call him "high tariff," least-
wise we've got him V Butler Herald.

Italians Want Justice.

Dukango, Col., Dec. 10. Saturday
nigbt Thomas Franklin quarreled with
two Indians in a saloon ar Armazo, Is'.
M. lie s.ruck both Indians over tbe
bead with a billiard cue, killing one and
serious! v inj urine the other. Monday
Apaches cime to Armago intent of hav- -

irg Franklin's rc!p, but he was secret-t-- d
bv tha Sheriff. Great excitement

prevails, as tb Indians declare tbey
want justice. The townspeople, now
ever, nave armed inemseives ana it me
Indians should attempt to take t ran
Ha out of town there will be trouble.

Itfmarkable Bestir,
Mr. Michael Curtain, riainflelJ, 111., makes

the statement that she coujtht cold, which set
tled on ber lungs; she was treated tor
month by ber family physician, but crew worse
lie told her that its was s hopelen Tlctlm ol
consumption and that no medlolne could care
ber. Uer druggist suggested Ir. King's New
Discovery lor consumption ; she bought a bottle
snd to ber delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued Its use and after taking
ten bottles, found berse't sound snd well, now
does her own housework sod is well as ever was
Free trial bottle of this areat dinotTery at tha
the drug stores ofK. James,- - Ebensburg. and W.
W. MeAteer, IxreUo.

Wasiiixoton McLean, veteran jnr
nalist, and former owner of lbs Cinein-ra- ti

Enquirer, died in Wssbmeroa,
Monday, aged 74.

Tke Alliance in Federal l'elitics.

It may eem unfeeling to add to lh
uahappiness of Republican bretherir
who are worried about the possible po-

tency of the Farmers' Alliance io the
next Presidential campaign ; but j re-
alistic and political duty imposes that
task. The vote at 0:a!a against the
Fraul and Force Election bill has been
followed, not only by general Republi-
can denunciation ot the Farmers' move-
ment as a tender to the National Da
mocracy, but by an evident effort to
ferment jealousies and dissensions
within the soil-tiller- s' convention itseir.
Yet it is questionable whether tbn
Floater Faad managers, who are try-
ing to sap the foundations of the Alli-
ance. reaMz- - the extent of the dauger
against which they are contending.

it tbp Alliance snonid coia its
strength and Uke pirt in the Presiden-
tial contest as a third party, there
would be a probability, too 6trong to bf
over locked, that the new force would
carry some Spates, prevent the choice ol
President and Vice President by an ab-

solute m j jrity of the Electoral College,
aod throw the election into Congress.

In the event ot such effect of third-part- y

action, what woald be the condi
tion to be faced ? Ia the Fifty second
House ot Representatives the demo
crata will have a majority of tbe dele-
gations

d
in thirty Use states. Under

the third clause of tbe first section of
the second article of tbe Constitution
aod the twelfth amendment, "in "choo-
sing the President the vote shall be
taken by States, tbe representation
from each State having one vote."
Tbe Inevitable result of third party
success In preventing a choice by an
abeolute majority of the Electoral Cols
lege of 1S92 would, therefore, be tbt
election of a Democratic President.

No wonder that the Administration
organs and beuebmen are sorely
troubled over tbe growth of the Alliance,
which has won its most Important vie
tories in States heretofore Republican.
No wonder that there Is consternation
among the plotters for partisan ap-
portionment and a packed Electora'
College, Beyond the certainty that
any considerable degree of Alliance sue
cess would cause the election of a Dem-
ocratic President by the Ffty-seco- nd

House, there is a fair probability that
tbe spread of tbe new movement might
defeat tbe choice of a Republican Vice
President by the Senate. Not even that
probably inconst qeuntial consolation
would be then left to tbe Floater Fun
ders as the outcome of a tripartite cam-
paign. The circumstances above con-
sidered are also commended to tbe at-
tention ef Democratic journals and
statesmen who are in any wav inclined

"view with alarm" the growth of
the Granarer element in politics. While

would be better for tbe country that
the agricultural masses should follow
tbe natural tendency to affiliate with
the Democratic Party of the People, a
different course on tbe part of tbe Alii
ance would not imperil Democratic sue
ceBdion to Harrison. Let tbe Imperial
ists do all the worrying about tbe agri
cultural movement. It is a Republican
funeral tbe farmers are preparing, Dot
oure. JY. 1". Star.

Ureevy against Scull.

Washington. Dec. 8. RepreBenta
tive Edward Scull, says a special dis
nalch to the Pittsburg Fost, was some- -
wha surprised to-da- v wheu Mr. Jaho
Murray strvd him with notice that Mr.
Thomas II. Gruevv. Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Twentieth
Pennsylvania district in the late cam- -
paingn. wou'd contest Mr. Scull's right
to represent tbe district in the Fifty- -
second Congress. Mr. Scull gave Mr.
Murray a receipt for tbe package con-
taining the notice of contest and the
allegations on which it is based. These
allegations arn IC3 in number, and
charge that Mr. Scuil's election was
secured through fraud, corruption and
intimination in every precinct in tbe
district. Mr. Greevy has engaged as
his lawyers to push bis contest General
A. H. Co ffroth of Somerset, and Mr.
A. Dively of Blair.

This makes tbe fourth Pennsylvania
district In which there will be contests
in the next Congress. Tbe others are
the Twelfth, Sixteenth and Twenty-fourr- b.

There may be still another in
tbe Eighteenth, where it is said Cap-
tain Skinner thinks of contesting tbe
seat of Dr. Atkinson. Tbe charges
which Mr. Greevy makes In bis notice
of contest to Mr. Scull are of a Ten
positive aod eweeping character, and
if they can be substantiated Mr. Greevy
will undoubtedly get tbe eeat- -

Denounced at tke Altar.

Middleto wn, O., Dee. 7. Miss
Hopkins, 17 years old and a belle of
Potsdam, Miama county, is band?ome
and accomplished and tbe possessor in
ber own name of Sou, 000, baa just bad
a thrilling experience. Two months
ago a prepossessing stranger, a land
speculator, he said, arrived st tbe vill
age, lie soon mei jsiisa ij.ops.ins, ana
tbe attraction seemed mutual, and tbe
two were constantly together. Their en-

gagement was announced and the day
set for a speedy marriage. Tbe
stranger was known as Morgan Collier,
and said be waa from Cleveland, and be
would take bis bride to live at tbe Park
Hotel in that ctv. He claimed to be
rich, and Miss Hopkins was bappy.

The wedding waa arranged for last
Thursday in the village hotel. With
tbe guests assembled, tne DriaeMo-o- e
dressed, and tbe minister ready, a man
who bad been about town a day or two
stepped into tbe room and denounced
Collier as a married man named Hinson,
with a family. Tbe utmost confusion
ensued, tbe bride that was not to be
fainted, and in tbe excitement tbe
groom disappeared.

Sixty-Thre- e 9Illlon.

Washington, Dec 10. The total
population of the country. Including
Indians, etc, will reach C3.000.00U.
Already the Census Offise actually re- -

turned, in round fiigures 315.000 Indi-
ans and whites in tbe Indian Terri-
tory.

These.- - w ith tbe population of Alaska,
which Special Agent Pe-trof-

f estimates
at 33,000. will bring up tbe total popu-
lation of the connfrv to 63.000. a num-
erical gain of 13,000.000 io tbe dtcade.

Happy IIolrs.
Wm. Tlmmons. l'os'anaster to Idrllle, lad.,

writes : "Elactrlo Bitter has dons mors lor m.
than all ether medicines combined." John Lea-li-e,

farmer and stockman, of same plaee says ;
"Find Electric Bitters to be tke test kidney and
liver medicine, made me feel like a new man."
J. W.Uardner. hardware merchant, cams town
ays : Electric Bitter Is just the thing for a

man who 1 all ran down and don't care whether
ha lives or dies, be found new strens-th-. good ap-

petite and felt just liks he bad new lesss on
Ills. Only-- toe. a bottle, at tbe drug stores Of

E. James, Ehens burg, and W. W. MeAteer, Lor
etto.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

KEWM AJfO OlfsER AOT1HUM.

-- Kpi ffilHin, mb of a wealthy faro
er acd a life convict In the Minnesota Stttj
Prison, wbo died recently, bequeathed bts
f.Tf p(rty, valued st f30 CO, to a fellow

convict (bo Lad been pardoned) In return
for kindufcsa.

Tte twentieth wntory begins on Janu-
ary 1. 1801. The first century does not end
with the year 99, but with th year 100; tbe
second century, therefore, began with the
year 101. and tbe twentieth century, as ex-

plained, wtll begin with tbe year 1691.

Clarence Gieattiouse, United States
Consul General to Japan, bas tendared bis
resignation in order to accept tbe appoint-
ment of Prime Minister of the Corean gov-

ernment, and be only awaits tbe arrival of
bla feuccessor to leavo Yokohamn for Saoul.

Tbe friends or William Wagner of ort.

are vy much exorcised over the
latter's disappearance. He wi nt to litt-bn- rg

on Friday last to draw bis pension and
had In his poeeesslon f 100. beside a bank
booz with an account of over f1000. Since
then nothing bas been heard of him.

It Is said on good authority that In tbe
Spring the miners In Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, and West Virginia will unite In

emandlng Pay for all tbe coal ntlned be-

fore It Is screened, tbe claim being made
that the coal Is screened before being
weighed. It there Is a strike It will In-

volve twenty thousand men.
Mr. Deegan, an Iron workman on the

dome ef tbe State Bouse, Topeka, Kan.,
fell on Tuesday morning and was Instantly
killed, lie fell 190 feet and strnekB Iron
cross-ba- r. He was ffrlgbtfully mangled.
Ce was tbe ninth 'Iron workman that ore
baen kllled'witblD tbe last five veers while
at work on tbe State House. lie leaves a
wife sad two children.

Hews was received at: Halifax. N. S..
on Monday that an unknown two-topm- ast

schooner capsized In tbe Bay of Fundv, off
Barborvllie. on Monday, ani cubk In tea
minute with all on board. Owing to tbe
terrible storm prevailing no assistance
could be rendered. Reports continue to
come In of disasters to vesaels, no lees than
fifty having been drives ashore along tbe
coast.

Panes of g'.asa can be cut order water
to a!most any bbape wlLh a pair t scissors.
Two things are necessary for eueceee; first.
tbe glass must be quite level In tte water
while the scissors are applied, and secondly,
to avoid risk. It la better to perform tbe cut-
ting by cutting oI small pieces, tbus re-

ducing tbe form gradually to that required.
Tbe softer glasses cut best, and tbe scissors
need not be very 6harp.

Tbe steamship Cblna arrived at San
Francisco on Monday morning from Cblna
and Japan. Tbe details of tbe bloving up
on November 2d of tbe government powder
mills at Jay-Pin- g Koo are meagrt, but agree
with tbe bt&ttment that 300 lives were lost
and all the houses In th city were wrecked.
Fifty persons are said to have been at woi k
In the mills at tbe time of tbe accident and
of tbeir remains only two llaibs have been
found.

U. S. Secret Service officers have car-fare- d,

a gang of seven cconterfeiters. wbo
bare been making and passing counterfeit
(10 bills, their headquarters Leing at Pales
tine, O. Of tbe prisoners two were captured
at Canton, one at Masslllon, and four about
twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of Canton,
near tbe Pencsj I yanla State line. Tbe of-

ficers baye secured plates, molds, and tbe
wbole outfit. One of the counterfeiters
tried to "age" the new bogus bills by soak

ing crisp bills In vinegar. Tbe closers re
fuse to give names.

Oscar Meyer, of Meadville, and Miss
Maod C. Uanlnain, of Albany, students at
tbe Missouri Wesleyan Institute at Camer-
on, Mo., were drowned about 9 o'clock. Sat
urday nlgbt while skating on a large pond
about a mile and a half from that city. A
party of students bad been skating about an
hoar and were preparing to return to tbe
city. Miss Kantbatn stared to ekate across
pond again, and when near tbe centre broke
through tbe Ice. Tbe yonng men rushed to
ner rescue. The ice broke In all directions
and let four of theni In the water. Mr. My
era, one of the four, was drowned and the
other tbree were rescued with difficulty.
Both bodies were recoved.

An exciting corn bat-kin- matcb. In
which a l&roe nrt nf Towa waa Interested.
took place at Avoea. Iowa, last week. For I

.
two Tears Al JohnsOD and Webb McCoDtlHl I

have claimed tbe busking cbamplorjsbip
and It was decided to settle tbe dispute. A
field of corn waa selected averaging forty
bosbe Is to tbe acre and each man worked
ten bonis, a great crowd was present aod
admirers cheered tbelr favorites. So evenly
were tbe contestants matched that when
time waa called each bad busked and
cribbed 140 boabels of corn. Tbe contest
waa for tbe championship and f 100 a side.
Johnson was awarded tbe contest because
bts corn was better cleaned ef basks.
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